SENIOR NEWSLETTER – September 2021
Hello Seniors,
We bring you more yarns from SRAC senior races and trips around the islands, it’s great to see
mainland racing getting back to normal too! CJ Macphail has a report from the inaugural club event
the Traigh Hard Tour of Lewis, we have a report from our first Senior club trip in a long while down
to the 2 Islands Half Marathon, and there’s also all the details from the return of the Pentland 10k!
Also we have a results round-up from all of our club mates racing across the country. In the next
couple of months we have members heading off to take part in the Loch Ness, London and Chester
marathons each of whom have really put in the big training effort and miles over the last few
months, wishing you all good luck on the day!
Senior training is currently on a wee break for a few weeks to let everyone recovery from a
successful summer of training and racing. We hope to have the Senior winter training plan out
before the end of September, including the return of everyone’s favourite.. Cross County!
The Traigh Hard Tour of Lewis, 21-24 July – CJ Macphail’s report
The challenge was simple. 4 races 4 days. Scoring was on a points system based on race position, the
more races ran, the more points accumulated and a bonus 10 awarded to those brawny enough to
complete all 4. 31 runners met over the 4 days with 16 competing in all 4 races.
The mile race kicked proceedings off to a sprinting start on the running track. Quite quickly the 'just
for fun' event developed a competitive edge with many of the runners bettering their recent 'Marag
Mile' times which had been run just a few weeks prior. Several of the runners finished within
hundredths of a second of each other which led to battles and jostling for positions through the rest
of the week.
The momentum and enthusiasm from the running track carried on as day 2 brought a new tactical
challenge. Gallows hill. The seemingly familiar hill in the Castle Grounds. As a 'townie' and Castle

Grounds loyal I thought this would be a fairly straightforward run. However Norman Ferguson threw
a spanner in the works by starting the race from the middle of the rugby pitch, immediately forcing
runners to go cross country. Runners chose a myriad of different routes and those savvy enough to
recce it beforehand set off confidently. Second guessing every step, not knowing your position
became an added challenge as runners could pop out from unseen paths at any point. Devastatingly
the plethora of routes claimed a number of victims as several nearly ran back up the hill for an
unintentional second attempt. Thankfully all runners, with their teabags in hand (yes, teabags, how
else would we know that you reached the top?) were accounted for.

Day 3 brought us west to the sunny and unseasonably humid Barvas machair. With a fantastic mix of
trail, sand dune and optional beach, this was a real test of the now tiring legs. This was tough, and I
don't remember much other than being very aware of my breathing and that the abandoned green
bus just didn't seem to be getting any closer. Again this run came with a choice, the longer but
firmer route along the machair or the shorter but unknown level of sog along the beach. Another
choice proving critical to final position.
Day 4 and the fatigue had really begun to set in, cheers were slightly subdued and the warm up runs
were turning into glorified walks. However thoughts of heavy legs were quickly forgotten as
everyone dug deep as the final starting call went. The beach run, an out and back along the 2.5km
stretch of Traigh Mhor, an effort for fresh legs at the best of times. The one saving grace was the
haar, reducing visibility to a small bubble, meaning you couldn't actually see how far away the
turning point was.
Eerily the cliff face rose suddenly from the haar, and that was it! The actual home stretch, the final
effort, the excuse for a much deserved rest day! The welcome sound of Peat and Diesel from the
speakers and the cheers of fellow runners carried you across the finish line where you were met by
more cake than you could stomach.

A huge thank you is in order. Thank you to Norman and those organising it. Thank you to everyone
who helped out with timings, marking the courses, sorting results, taking photos. Thank you to the
bakers who kept us fuelled. A huge thank you to Murdo for the fantastic prizes, and lastly thank you
to all who showed up. We asked you to Traigh Hard and you did just that.
Right, I'm off to recce the Gallows hill route, CJ.
Click here for all the results and final standings.
You can see more pictures from the series here.

- Top left, Porter’s cove winners: John Hamilton (2 nd), Mark Tolsta (1st), Jonathon Fairgrieve (3rd)
- Top right, Porter’s blone winners: CJ Macphail (1st), Anna Hulme (2nd), Catriona Bain (3rd)
- Bottom left, Castle blone winners: Muriel Macleod (2nd), Mae Macleod (1st), Valarie Hamilton (3rd)
- Bottom right, Castle cove winner: Dave Clement (1st). Missing Henry Robertson (2nd), Neil Macrury (3rd)

2 Islands Half Marathon report – 28 August
Nearly two whole years had passed since the famous SRAC Banter Bus sponsored by North Lochs
Community Association had hit the road across the isles. Oh boy how we had missed it! As per usual
the day started with a really, really early 6.15am meetup in Stornoway, so early in fact that a
member who shall remain nameless from Lower Sandwick failed to make the bus due to ‘technical
issues with their awakening apparatus’. If there’s one thing a banter bus isn’t complete without it’s
Mr Jim Bruce at the wheel, and to everyone’s delight (even though he wasn’t running) the legend
that he is agreed to drive us down! The spin down the road was dominated by chat about the race
route and for some post-race ‘recovery’ plans.
The race start. We made it to Berneray in plenty of time for a good warm/wake up and enough time
for the dreaded midges to take everyone’s mind off pre-race nerves. Bang, honk, GO whatever it was
we were off in no time. The field was actually really small just 40 runners, of which our squad was
about half. The route is absolutely stunning while you are still relatively fresh, but the general
consensus was it was quite tough once you were running solo and the unrelenting nature of the
undulating roads wear you down.
Having said that the times across the board were amazing! A few smashed their pbs and everyone
else was around their best, great reward for a full summer of training. First man across the line
having paced his run to perfection was our own Mark Maciver and first female was our own Heather
Baillie! There were lots of SRAC prizes and so many great times, see below for details.
The hard work was done, now for the reward! We were informed no showers were available some
of us jumped in the freezing sea whilst the others commandeered the Lochmaddy Marina showers.
We all reconvened at the Lochmaddy Hotel for some amazing food and isotonic recovery drinks.. or
something like that. By the time we had to head for the ferry the banter bus was merry, entertainers
in chief were Mark and Gordon ‘Morgan Freepeach’ Tosh which made the miles home fly in!
Well done to every single one of you that took part, it was a grand day out with club friends! And
once again a big thank you to Jim for driving and taking all the pics.
See the full results here

(From left: the full squad, 1st Male – Mark, 1st Female – Heather)

(From left: 2nd Male – John, 3rd Male – Jonathan, 1st V40 male – Gerry, 3rd Female – Anna, 1st V58
female Valarie)

Pentland Road 10k – 04 September
This classic island race made its return at the beginning of September, a chance to lay down a fast
10k time! For this year only the whole race was on the Pentland Roads itself, starting close to
Achmore and finishing on the edge of Stornoway at Lava’s Garage.
On race morning the weather was absolutely perfect with zero wind and a nice temp, however one
unexpected twist was the news that the bus booked was too big for the Pentland Road!! Fortunately
Achmore was only 1.1 miles from the start line which made for a perfect race warm up.
There was a great turnout by club members, however in the men’s race it was Eoin Coull visiting
from Highland Hill Runners that led from line to line to take the win, followed by the ever (rapidly)
improving Jonathan Fairgrieve in 2nd and Howie Maciver just edging out John Hamilton for 3rd. In the
ladies races Marina Murray, just a week out from the Great North Run, lead the whole way for the
win, ahead of Jane Maciver 2nd and Mae Macleod 3rd.
There was also brilliant runs for the Vets prizes with Gerry 1st man, Donald Caskie 2nd and Jonny P 3rd.
Muriel Macleod had a storming run to finish 1st lady with Valerie Hamilton pricking up 2nd. Right
across the field there were really impressive runs and times! All finishers were rewarded with an
engraved Pentland Road Race bottle opener, a wee nod to our normal post-race beer and a burger
which we’ll have back next year!
See the full results here
See all of Iain James’s race pics here

(Some of the prize winners, from left: 3rd Male – Howie, 1st Female – Marina, 2nd Female – Jane, 2nd
V40 male – Donald Caskie. All pictured with chairman Tucker presenting)

Results roundup
- Alastair Dunlop won a brilliant Gold in the M65 800m at the Scottish Masters Championships in
Kilmarknock, on 10th July, in a time of 2.41.

- Jonny Pritchard finished 6th in his heat at the Scottish Masters 5K Track Championship in 18:36, at a
very hot Kilmarnock on 24th July.
- Gerry Connelly finished 9th Overall and 1st MV40 at the Dunoon 10k Coastal Road Race in a time of
36:59 on 7th August.
- Clare Falconer-Flint was 8th FV45 in a time of 51:12 at The Cosford Spitfire 10k on 29th Aug. Then a
week later broke her PB in a time of 49:48 at the Southport Seaside 10k! Finishing 4th FV45.
- Howie Maciver finished 13th overall and 2nd MV50 in a time of 36:17 at the Bellahouston Harriers
10k.

- Marina Murray, Lorraine Morrison & Allan Morrison all took part in the return of the Great North
Run on 12th September. The biggest half marathon in the world with 59,000 runners taking part!

Other news
- We had another great Senior catch up on Wednesday 1st September, the first one indoors for a
while in the Crown Hotel! Lots of great plans and ideas were thrown about for training, races and
club social events. Keep an eye out for our new Senior training plan towards the end of September.
We hope to bring back the Senior social day and Flett Trek this year too!
- Wacky Races will be back in its normal format this winter! We hope to have the first race in the
Castle Grounds on Thursday 28th October, with each of the six races on the last Thursday of each
month between October and March where possible.
- Senior Membership now sits at 115, a big welcome to our new members!
- Club role vacancies – we have a few vacancies in the club at the moment if any Senior members
would like to get involved. They are really straight forward, won’t take up too much time, and you
will get lots of support promise! If you would like a chat about them speak to Wendy, Brenda or
Norman or for more info message sracmembership@gmail.com. The vacant roles include: club kit
manager, medal & trophy manager, club fundraising and grants coordinator, and SRAC website
administrator, all essential for the efficient running of our club.

Races and events coming up
02 Oct
03 Oct
09 Oct
28 Oct
04 Dec

Linda Norgrove 10k
Lochness Marathon & 10k
Coigach Half Marathon,
Achiltibuie
Wacky Race 1 TBC
North District Cross County
Champs
Scottish National Cross County
Champs
Inverness Half Marathon & 5k

Uig, Lewis
https://www.lochnessmarathon.com/
Just north of Ullapool. https://coigach.run/
Details coming soon!

26 Feb
Falkirk
2022
13 March
https://www.invernesshalfmarathon.co.uk/
2022
(email us if you know of any other races coming up newsletter@srac.org.uk)
Current Senior training sessions
- Mondays 5.30pm, meeting at the Stornoway Running Track, £2. Track training.
- Thursdays 5.30pm, meeting at the Lews Castle Museum car park, no charge. Hill/endurance
session.
Cross Country season is almost here we will be starting training hopefully on Saturday 2nd October,
from that date until February we will have this additional session:
- Saturday 10.30am, meeting at the Lews Castle Museum car park, no charge. Cross County training.
Happy running,
SRAC Senior Group,
(If you have any news, especially our non-island members, to add or know of any other races coming
up please email newsletter@srac.org.uk)

